
Millinery Clearance
In order that wo may soil

all of our high-price- d import

$2.50

every

$1X0

A tV.rt dfiiunfi nit.
vnnccB any fur-
ther. All of
our lints that
wcro especially
bought nnil
many of our
oxquhlto hats
designed in our
own work
roomt for
Thanksgiving,
wo havo nut In
our Millinery
Clonraneu Halo
much choanor

unual All
thosa beautiful hnti worth up to 5:5.00,
havo been marked down for quick Helling,

for huts worth up to
$10.00

ff for hnts worth up to
IPD'UU S15.00.
llJ"7 CZi fi lnts worth up toflxOU $20.00.
Also tbo flowr-rn- , birds, wings, untrlmmcd

hatn, and ready-to-we- ar hats, all go at
Clcnrunco sale prices.

$1.50 Gloves at 69c pair.
A Now York Importer refused to uccopt a
consignment of kid gloves for tho reason
that tho boxes were crushed. Wo bought
them from tho Custom IIouso officials at
our own figures, nnd found that tho gloves
wcro not Injured In tho least. Kvory pair
Is absolutely perfect. They nro tho very
latest styles In color
nnd black and white they
aro worth $1,25 and
a pair on salo for

than

69c

If a it; is
are of at

to
our are

at gray
on salo

$1
as best and best on tho

1.50 and $1 sale

5c All
gray wool 50c
each on sale at

and extra heavy
lined

75c a on sale
for
Ladies' wool and
heavy vests and

7fic and 1.00
oh sale for

Carries His Point In Trust

DEFENDANT'S

Ka.ym KIiimvn tlmt onioorx nml
Dlrvctiira Have PriiftliM'N

of t'luirnotcr tlmt
1'iillt-- 111 .Several IiihIuui'i-h- .

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 30. Judgo Amos
Thayer of St. Louis, In tho States
district court, has F. M. Bluok
of Kansas City receiver of the Guardian
Tryst company, of which A. K. Stllhvoll Is

Tho was mado In
Judgo Thayer's decision In the suit brought
recently by John W. Oates of Chicago and
other In tho company. Mr.

was formerly Judga of tho Missouri
supremo court.

Tho petition for a receivership was tiled
In Kansas on October 23 last on the
day before tho wero to havo
hold a meeting to a uew board of di-

rectors. Tho Oates petition also asked for
an to provent the holding of tho
mcetliiK- - Judfjo John F. Phillips granted
tho nnd set a later dato for tho
hearing on tho Item.

Oates et nl contended that Stllwell took
of them In the character of se-

curities In a of thu
company. Tho bonds of tho old Kansas

& Oult railroad (now tho
Kansas In which Is

figured In tho bill and tho con-

tention was mado that tho
worn In danger of losing 1,000, 000 if stll-
well woro allowed to carry out his plans.

In au Interview on October 23 President
Stllwell cold: "Mr. Oates tried to rulo tho
trust company, and, falling, ho Is now

to ruin It. Tho suit Is a per-
sonal attack on mo end an effort to pre-
vent tho railway from being built."

apprised of tho of n
recolver today Mr. Stllwell declared that ho
had expected the action nnd was already

to form a now company,
would tlnunco tho Kansas City, Mexico &
Orient railway, which ho Is

In his opinion Judga Thayer Bald:
"Tho shows with reasonable cer-

tainty that tho ofllcurs and directors of
tho defendant company bus adopted a

Blankets
as soft ns now, by

them irv

DATLV

"JLTLIUJ,

of
Wo aro offering for Saturday feoveral bargains from our department that are really romarkablo. When you consider that overy

is new, stylish and desirable, our low prices to bo wondered at. The values wo for will be fully substantiated by the gar-
ments themselves look their Prudent shoppers will at least investigate offers.

$7.50 for $3.98
Hero aro ladies' jackets, such ns

most dealers are soiling at $7.50.
aro it, to bo sure.

Tho styles aro tho newest and

and coat
in all

and all
si7.es our is

$5
Modo cf flno blistered crepon,
with now Inverted back, well
lined and nicely bound worth
fully $3 on salo today for

is well made. Tho
materials are backed, covorts

kori-evs- . meltons, etc., with

collars,
colors

price

Crepon Skirts $2.50

$050

and will
low this Here such as

this the year. may have them
were for cash turn the stock

and thus these
35c Union Suits 15c silver ribbed

union suits, fully 35c warmont for

$7.50 Skirts $3.98

Ladies and $1.50 Union 75c suits are
tho mado They aro all

wool and part wool,

Ladies' 25c Ribbed Underwear on sale at 12 l2c
Ladies' ribbed ileeced and natural 25c Children's

underwear worth

Ladies' heavy ribbed plain
ileeced underwear worth

garment

Saxony ribbed,
weight pants

worth garment Cr

GATES

Guardian Com-

pany Litigation!

JUDGE METHODS

AilotiteU
Siieoulntlve

United
appointed

president. appointment

stockholders
lllack

City
stockholders

elect

Injunction

Injunction
receivership

advantage
placed reorganization

1'lttsburg
City Southern, Hates

lutcrcstod)
stockholders

en-

deavoring

Orient
When appointment

proparlng which

promoting.

washing

Powder

OMAHA 1000.

A
cloak

garment aro claim
they worth.

Jackets

Thoy worth

overy garment
golf

storm

you

worth
Theso

price

tho and boys' odd lots and
sizes of 25c heavy part wool CSLf

underwear, in natural color at
All the misses' and boys' 50c and 75c
heavy cotton and wool fleeced and all wool
natural gray undorwear goat
per garment

50c and 75c heavy cotton Ileeced,
and part wool aMdunion suits, goat

practlco of organizing othor corporations
to engago In various enterprises of a
highly speculative character, that funds of
tho company to n largo havo boon
Invested In tho stock nnd lands of such
concerns, which had at tho tlmo no market
vnluo; that money In considerable sums bad
been loaned to tho companies, sometimes
upon tholr Btock as collateral and on other
occasions without uny security; that somo
of theso enterprises havo proved absolute
failures and that tho money Invested
therein had been wholly lost, while other of
such enterprises nro In a precarious rondl-tlo- n

and tho outcome thereof Is doubtful
nnd uncertnln.

"Moreover, In somo cases, If not In nil,
thero appears to havo been such Identity
In personnel of tho governing bodies of
theso corporations and tho governing body
of thu trust company that It Is Imposslblo
to bollovo that tho Interests of elthor woro
fairly considered ns proporly guarded in
any of tho transactions and dealings which
occurred between them.

"In addition to the acts aforesaid the
proofs show that the defendant company
has made investments In real prop-art- y

apparently without a shadow of au-
thority under Its charter. Such unauthor-
ized Investments having resulted In tho
locking up of the company's available means
nnd Impairing Its usefulness.

"Furthermore, J ho court entertains no
doubt that the defendant company has paid
ono nnd probably several dividends out of
Its general fund that wero not earned, such
payments being mado for tho purposu of
allaying suspicion ns to tho condition of tho
company nnd creating a falso Impression
that It was In a prosperous condition."

Tho court' Is of tho opinion that tho net
creating trust companies does not author-
ize tho acquisition of securities by such
companies, cither ob an Investment or ns
collateral for loans, unless they havo an
ascertainable market value and may be
proporly termed "Investment securities."

In accordance with vlowa tho court
finds that it Is unsafe for tho company to
contlnuo tho further transaction of Its ry

business until It has realized upon
somo of ItB nssots nnd liquidated Its presont
tndebtcducss.

Ntllwcll .Not SiirnrUeil.
A. B. Stllwell, president of tho Guardian

Trust company, whon told of tho appoint-
ment of n recolver. suld:

"I am not surprised nt tho order of tho
court. Thp fato of tho Guardian Trust
company depundB upon the wishes of Its
stockholders. If they wish to continue- th- -

comp&ny I will stay with them, as It will
bo ensy to take it out of tho receiver's
hands, because it is solvent nnd soon can
pay Its debts. A meeting of tho stockhold-
ers and directors of tho Guardian Trust
company will bo held soon and if they
decide to put tho In shape it will
bo dono. Otherwise. I will organize and
lnuuch tho United States and Mexican Trust
company. I havo all tho necessary capital
pledged to organize n new trust company."

"What effect will tho receivership
on tho affairs of tho trust company?"

"It will prevent tho compauy from en-
gaging In active business. tho lia-

bilities aro settled tho receiver will bo dis-
charged. Tho liabilities of tho company
nro about $500,000 and Its assets aro more
than ?3,000,000. Thero Is no dnngor of tho
stockholders or creditors losing anything."

"What effoct will tho receivership havo
on tho nfralrs of tho Kansas, Mexican &

Orient railway?"
"None. Wo havo kopt tho affairs of both

companies separate and distinct. Tho truiit
compauy Iiub not financed any part ct the
Orient line."

J, McD. Trimble, counsel for tho Guardian
company, admitted that he waa

greatly surprised at tho order made by
Judgo Thnyer. "An appeal may bo taken
to the United States court of appeals, but

THE BEE: SAT UUP AY, 1,

them
these

Golf
Mado of flno heavy all wool jti C O

nnd novelty goods, "Os thoroughly well tailored, actual

a

a

Ji.f'O values on sale for

you

go
worth 20c a pair
at

this question has not yet been decided by
the company's attorneys," snld he.

EPWORTH LEAGUE RATE

TrniiHt'oiit Ini'iitul I'liHHciiKer AhnooIii-(lii- n

IIiin .VtMV ICIoiiient with
Wlili'h to KlKUre.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30. Aftor wrestling all
day today with tho proposition to a
rato of $50 for tho round trip from Chicago
to Snn Francisco on tho occasion of tho
Hpworth league tho noxt sum-
mer members of tho Transcontinental Pan-song-

association finally referred tho mat-to- r
to a comtnlttco consisting of J. Francis

of tho Ilurllngtou, J. Sebastian of the Hock
Island nnd E. h. Lomnx of tho Union
Pacific. Thp coramltteo will repprt .tomor-
row.

Whllo there Is no doubt that n round
trip rate from Chicago will bo mado to nil
persons going to San Francisco ami re
turning here by tbo same routo, passenger
officials aro not able to agree as to tho rates
to be mado for persons within to go to
tho Pacific coast by one route and return
via another. Tho roads which run to tho
north Pacific const points aro not mem-
bers of tho Transcontinental Passenger as-

sociation, but they were represented at
today's meeting and demanded the privilege
of making a round trip rate of JoO between
Chicago and Portland and Seattle, with tho
further privilege of quoting an arbitrary
iato of J13.G0 via tho Shasta ltouto to San
Francisco. It Is llkoly that tho demands
of tho Great Northern and Northern Paclllc
will bo granted by tho association, bo:ause
thoy havo Intimated that they will
tho rates named It other roads mako a
rnto of $50 from Chicago to San .Francisco
and return on nccou'nt of tho convention of
tho Epworth league.

TO BIND ITS BOOKS

I.llirnry OltlolulK Will limtull Money.
NitvliiK Muelilncry In IIiini

unit nt .Moileit Kxnrimr.
At Its meeting last night tho public li-

brary board decided1 to install a bindery In
tho basement of tho library building. Tho

has been pnytng on an average of
$1,500 a year for hook binding to tho va-
rious binderies of tho city. It has been
unablo to havo its work attended to
promptly, even distributing tho books
among three or four different binderlosf
and has occasionally been obliged to send
them out of tho city. Kstlmutes submitted
showed that with tho investment of $500
In machinery and supplies tho binding and
rei airing of tho library could bo attended
to by its own employes without increased
expense and with no delays such us aro
now encountered.

Another Important mutter acted upon at
the meeting causlstcd In tho adoption of
a favorable report ou the establishment
of a branch library nnd reading room to
bo located at Sixteenth nnd Vinton streets
nnd kept open dally for tho benefit of the
neighboring citizens. Tho report of tho
committee placed tho expeuso nt $1,200 a
yenr, Including tho installation of books
for the commencement. '

Tho board llstoued to tho usual report
of Its librarian nnd audited bills aggregat-
ing $1,712. Tho circulation was shown to
havo Increased 121 per day over last year.
Tho board accepted a report of tho judi-
ciary commltteo denying tho request of the
Omaha Medical society for thu excluslvo
uso of a portion of tho basement for n
reading room nnd mooting place All mom-bor- a

were present, but President Iteed
himself early nnd Mr. Pcrrlno oc-

cupied tho chair for tho remainder of tho
ovenlng.

Do ynu wnnt a stenographer? Spend 25
cents for a Deo "want ad,"

.3KANDEIS & SONS

Very Important Sale Ladies' Wearing Apparel

$398

$17.50 Jackets for $9.50
Tho fact that these are samplo
garments does not their
value. On the contrary you can
be sure that particular care was
taken in their manufacture. Tho
assortment is very largo and in
cludes all the desirable materials,
in all colors,
appliqued and
plain, hoavy pntln
nnd ullk lined -
worth up to $17.50, cholco

suitings 3

500
fast black

nnd tan hose, full
seamless, all sizes
per pair

bIzcs

$950
Mado of line coverts, kerseys,
etc., stylish box coats nnd au-

tomobiles strap trimmed, vel-

vet colluro worth up to $8.60..

at 10c
Sample hosiery of all kinds,
flecco lined and heavy cotton) of

styles all

35c Plain nnd
opera at 15c pair.

&
men's and flno

full, regular mado hose. In fust black, fancy
colors, cotton and llslo thread, heavy
flecco lined nnd
wool many worth 00c j

TO

Oscar L. Booso Said to Have
at West Point.

PUT DOWN BOY'S

I'epper Aliened to Have lleen Dunned
Into Victim's Kyex, While Mlxery

Vn Added to Ity Method Too
for

Nov. 30. A special to
tho Press from nrlstol, Pa., says:

Oscar L. Boeso, n young man 21 years of
ago, lies at tho point of death at his home
on Cedar About a year ago Iloeso
was by to
the West and tho
parents declare that the hazing

at that tlmo was of such an
nature that tbo death of son may
result. '

After the hazing
was left In such a con-

dition that he had to resign his
It is alleged that tabasco sauco waB poured
down IJoese's thront, red poppor was thrown
In his eyes, hot grease poured on his bare
feet, n tooth knocked out and fiendish

in.
Tho Hocso family havo no In

that tho hazing received by Oacnr
is for his

two first-cla- ss tea, cigar and
splco with an trade
In theso goods In tho II. C.
Fisher.

' "

-
Ileuetlt fur

Another goodly Bum of tho coin of tho
realm will go into tho fund
from the of tho
given nt the
under tho of tho school
Mayor Moores, who was billed to open tho
matinee with a speech, could not appear on
account nt but scut a letter, In
which ho tho school children
upon their locnl so well

by their effort to help build tho
Tho wus mndo

up of tho entire show, with
eleven nmatcur acta added', making an ex-

cellent bill. There was quality as well as
in tho as was

by tho of tho
being for ovur threo hours.

Tho locnl woro: Miss Yetta
Mitticr a piano soloist of al

morlti Francis n
singer of old-tlm- o Jnko ar.d

clover walkors for cako;
Lulu (lamer, nn

Morges, Worlz
tho of tho mnnly urt;
Harry Mahan, Smith urfl

In a comic sketch; Mario
soprano soloist; Turner Haines, tho expert

and Theresa Ilapicr, skirt dancer.

I ii i en'
Innes nnd his band, by a

number of arrived In
tho city on u Bpeclal train this
nnd will give iho first of four
nt n matinee at tho today. At
tho concert in last night tho
company was by the cxtlnc
tlon or the lights, the gas plant having
given up Its contents an acci

popular

$10
$8.50 Cants $4.98 Children's Reefers 75c, $1.50

trimmed

Collarettes

combination
eluding astra-
khan, chinchilla,

Pulley Rings

The Most Remarkable Offering of Fine UNDERWEAR That Ever
passed this way, it soon have passed away.

price makes bargain, high quality doubles that what makes offering extraordinary. undergarments
particular buying tomorrow about 01.e-l.al- f their actual worth. The

hard pressed being heavily stocked determined money. entire prac-
tically price enabled offer

Ladies' Ladies'

Oneita Suits recog-
nized

grados special
Jersey

Underwear

Egyptian

SECURES RECEIVER

Keep Your

GOLD DUST

25c

39c

DECEMBER

children's
broken

OECpt

Qp

decrease

Hosiery Sale
dozen ladies', men's 'and

children's 5c
20c Hosiery pair

Including
hundreds

different 10c
Ladles' Fancy Hose,

lengths
05c Hosiery 25c

Ladles', children's Imported

cashmoro

tjC'

HAZED CADET LIKELY DIE

Treated
Fiendishly

TABASCA SAUCE THROAT

llorrllile A'arrutloii.

PHILADELPHIA,

nppcintcd Congressman Wanger
Military academy

adminis-
tered atrocious

Congressman Wanger's
appointee physical

cadotship.

operations gonerally indulged
hesitancy

declaring
responsible precarious

Wanted,
salesmen, established

northwest.
Chicago.

amusements t
Auditorium

auditorium
proceeds entertainment

Orphcum yesterday afternoon
auspices children.

sickness,
congratulated

patriotism, demon-
strated
auditorium. performance

Orpheum

quantity ontertnlnmcnt, evi-

denced enthusiasm nudkneo
sustained

participants
Mitchell,

(lerrnrd, pleasing
melodies;

llousek,
accomplished pianist: Vir-

ginia elocutionist; brothers,
Juvonllo exponents

llrnden, violinist;
Morgan, Gllmore,

blcjcllst,

(IpeuliiK I'erforniMiiee
accompanied

flrst-grad- o vocalists,
morning

performances
Coliseum

Kenrnoy
embarrassed

through

15c
25c

50c

$498

Tailor-Mnd-e

found
price

concluded another
Saturday.

values
popularity.

rolnfnrced
(marked

Children's

tails,

unusual

OEJp

for 50c Underwear camel's
hair underwear, also fleece lined underwear, in all sizes shirts arid
drawers garments that are 50c, Saturday at 15c.

Underwear Did ever of
any men's a garment? it re-

markable, term would it much
Hero you underwear, all brown,
blue and camel's hair underwear, alBO fine fleece lined to one dollar, 25c

for
wear it you nave been

to dollar or
so your underwear, come here and if you
cannot find the same grades in this 50c lot.
includes silk fleeced underwear, derby ribbed,
Switz conde, and fine lambs' wool various

$2.50 a suit is a price them
offer them today at 50c a

dental vent. Tho performance was con-

cluded by tho light of tallow dips. With
tho occasioned by tho escapades
of "Piccolo" Johnston and tho unlllumined
night nt Kcarnoy Mr. Innes' peace of inlnd
is somowhat disturbed aftor his wook's
stay In Nebraska. Ho expects tho con-

clusion of tho week In Omaha, however, to
amply repay him for the of tho
tour. Tho conductor known
hero as tho result of his visit during tho

exposition.

WELCOME FOR NEW

I'nrlnli of Flritt .Met liodlut Church Kx-teii- dn

Iluiid of Kello vvnuip to
Dr. unit Mm,

Dr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Hirst wcro formally
welcomed to Omaha last night at u

In tho of tho First
church. Hlnce Dr. Hirst Mori

tho Centenary Methodist church of Chi-

cago two months ago and camo to this
city to accept the pastorato of tho First
Methodist church be has won many
who turned out In force to groat him and
his estimable wife. The church was beau-
tifully decorated with palms and (eras.
TaHeB In the refreshment rooms were
bright with and candel-

abra.
Tho following porsons wero members of

tho roceptlon committee: Messrs. and
Mcsdames J. II. McConncll, It. W. Dreck-onrldg- e,

C. F. Weller, O. P. Dlotz, J. O.
Pl.llllppl, J. O. Cortloyou, O. N. Platner,
13. F. Magaret, O. R. MIckol; Misses Selena

and Emersou; Messrs. George
Hlckerson and Horaco Ilonn.

Aftor spending an hour in chat
tho guests seated nnd listened to ad-

dresses by representative men of tho city.
13. A. Uenson as master of ceremo-
nies nnd Introduced Hov. J. W. Jennings,
presiding older of tho Omaha district of
tho Methodist Episcopal church, who
grooted Dr. Hirst on bobnlf of tho Metho-
dist churches of tho city. Dr. T. J. Mackay,
rector of All Saints' church, welcomed tho
now pastor and assured him that tho good-
will of all tho churches In tho city Is with
him In his now

Charles J, Greeuo spoke for tho
at largo and congratulated tho church

upon having secured such an ablo pastor.
Mr. J. II. McConnoll was spokesman for
Dr. Hirst's and extended a
hearty welcomo to tho new minister. Dr.
Hirst thanked the company for tho

of goodwill shown to him and

extra novelty
goods, nil well tJ7 O vl
extra largo

$3.00 for and

all at

It'

Htrn.

Hums

social

his wife,
Mrs. Thomas J. assisted by tho

choir, rendored DoKoven's "Tho Legend
of the Chimes" In a pleasing manner. Sul-

livan's "Lost was sung effectively
by tho quartet, composed of Mrs.
Kelly, Miss Frances Davis, Mr. John ry

and Mr. Hoy Tho musical
program closed tho singing of "Old
English Madrigal" by a malo trio. After
tho program was completed light refresh-
ments wero served by tho women tho
church.

IliiMhl Don't You Hear thu Unity Cryf
Tho only safo medicine for sour curd

colic nursing babies is Cascarots Candy
Mako mother's milk mildly

purgative. DrugglstB, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Helpline Out (inl
FORT WORTH, Tox No. 30. The two

days' of leading representatives
tho for the purposu of devising

means for the restoration Galveston's
deep water port nnd further protection
the hnrbor opened hero today. Resolutions
will be adopted calling for national anil
state aid. Committees will be to
present n memorial to congress and the
Texns legislature

llnrvaril In Convention,
ChnrUs H. Elgutter, II. Mcintosh

and R. Allen of Amrs. Neb,, left
last evening us n committee of tho Omaha
Harvard club to attend the annual meeting

$30 Suits $10
Wo 10 such a

for tailor made suits that
wo to havo
salo Of tho

that wo offered was
real cause of tho
Thoro wero qullo a number left and theto

by a from our rcuttlnr
Btook down for this occa
sion) will go in tins Mile

Iato Btylo ami
overy uchlrablo fabric
Is Includod vnluus
up to $:.0.00 on
stilo for

Mndu of heavy Eatfk
mado, somo with I

braided 1
worth up to

and so are
Yet

We
most

Jersey

medium

City,

Misses'

company

BOARD

P6int

gray and

for hear
wool 25c We call

but a more
offer wool scarlet wool

up at
$4

a
for see

in col-

ors. for
we

difficulty

annoyances
Is favorably

Mothodlst

friends,

wero

commu-
nity

congregation

Kelly,

Chord"
Madrigal

Moore.
with

of

In
Cathartic.

vcntoii.

conference
of state

of
of

chosen

Men

M. Omaha

course
tho

number
xpoclal

collars

X a big bar- -

wo buy for one
to give to you. giv-

ing lias built this up and
it. In this lot one case of fine

silk Wo don't reserve
it, but let it go. The value is ?i a suit

our sale is $1.25 a

of tho Associated Harvard clubs nt Minne
apolis December 1. An enort will bo mado
to bring tho next annual convention of the
Harvard clubs to Omaha. BU Louts, Chi-
cago nnd havo In turn

tho association nnd the local club Is
eager to extend Its hospitality In 1901.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Lako school annex will bo ready for
uso In about ten days.

Scarlet fever been nt 2713
North street.

The Union Vetorans' Republlcnn club will
hold a meeting in tho Continental block
Saturday night.

Tho hen houso of A. R, Core, 3001 South
Nineteenth rtreot, was robbed of cloven
fowls Thursday night.

Thu Knights of Kndosh will hold requiem
services over tho body of Hay
tonight nt Masonic temple.

Ofllcor Harry Wooldridgo 1ms been pro-
moted from patrolman to sanitary ofllccr.
He Is one of the most zealou ollleera on
tho force.

During tho month of November tho city
hns Issued licenses to tlfty engineers, nnd
ten other men huvo applied to tuko the
examination.

Tho first benefit given for tho auditorium
took place at the Orphoum theater yes-
terday, school children participating In
the performance.

Frank Joe, proprietor of a saloon at
Seventeenth and Howard rtrrets, reports
to tho police the theft of nn overcoat from
his place Thursday.

Civil service examination for the poslton
of map ongrnver, geologic sur-
vey, will bo held In Omaha January 8. Tho
position pays $3 per day.

Tho chemical engine formerly In uso nt
No. 3 enirlno house. KlKhteenth and Harney
strcetB, has be-e- n taken out of service owing
to a lacK or nvuuanie nro norscs,

Tho remains of Julia Carpenter, a colored
woman who died of opium poisoning In
Kansas City, wero brought to Omaha and
Interred at Lawn cemetery.

Mlko Smith nnd L. Lacy wcro locked up
In tho Douglas county Juil to await tho
action of tho federal grand Jury on a
charge of selling liquor to tho Indians.
Thoy camo from the Omaha reservation.

Articles of for tho Oolden-ro- d

Oil company hnvo been filed with thn
county clerk. Tho capital stock Is $250,000
nnd the incorporators nro; John G. Cortul-yo- u,

Alcanor J. Lowry, Frank Drown, John
I Durgner D. M, Haverly.

Tho homo of Joseph llendrlckson, 281S
North Twenty-sixt- h street, was entered by
burglnrs Thursday, white the family was
dining out, but they secured llttlo of value.
All that has been missed thus far ure two
coffee bollerj nnd n pair of skates.

Articles of Incorporation for thn Pento-cost- nl

Mission church, with tho following
trustoes, have boon filed nt tho office of the
county clerk: Stephen M. Poff. . J. Drown,
Andrew C. Lnrsen, George II. Mnlune, H. A.
Flesher, Luwis Foreman und Rev. J.

chairman.
Threo entsmrlstni: men. wonrlnc hand- -

kerchlofH as masks, visited tho saloon of
John Nlttler, 3223 South
street, at p. in. Friday. They lined up
Mr. Nlttler nnd three- other men anil se-

cured $3.85, two silver watches and a re-
volver for their trouble Thn pollen wero
notlllud, but no duo to tho Identity of the
holdups has been found.

Life
Membership

When

keeps

Minneapolis

Twonty-ulxt- h

lithographic

Twenty-fourt- h

In
THE

army, millions of Intelligent
men nnd women the world over. The
secret of keeping well, free, from pain
and ache, instantly and surely
curing

Colds, Headache,
Neuralgia and many other ills

is found in the use of Orangeino
as in every package.

"I conl!er 'Ornalno' tho moat wonderful
rtmwtr for hUciift, rain or ffttlgu X bvfr known." JulU Marlowt.

Hold by druggist! ifnnernllr In 25 und W
pacL-attei-

, A trial packaga will bo tent to any
addreia for ataup.
0RANQEINE CHEMICAL CO., Chlcai, 111

Fur Collarettes
Largo olectaic

ottes, wilh long
with

G heavy
satin lining,

$5.00
value, for

$2.50

111 a d e in a
largo assort

seal

ment of furs in
seal,

imitation
stone lamb,
etc worth up to 8.r.O ft, A
all ro on sate In ono
lot Saturday
cholco

50c 5c
These pully bolt rings aro tho
very newest out. Thoy aro
made of good
vnro and nro pettily enameled. You can
choso from tho choicest selection ever
shown In tho city Tho val-
ues ranKo up to DOc

on salo, per set,
only

people at season jobbers
and underwear, it into bought at

own to bargains.

market.

SCORES

l'roof

proof

Wixshing

extent

large

these

have

When

Trust

15c

grant

convention

make

beard

when

50c

Boon

street.

their

Men's Men's natural

actually worth
Men's $1.00 you buying

underwear
express better.

we all fancy striped,

for CI
ac-

customed paying

reasonable
garment.

Transmlsslssippl

re-

ception given parlors

chrysanthemums

Nora

acted

work.

mani-
festations

aye"

James

Kvory

good

collar-ta- b

fronts,

electric

martin, Persian

quality plated

with

fitting

forcible

Mill

5c

garmontB;worth

Men's $1.25 Under- - Men's Underwear

PASTOR

wo buy
gain, it pur-

pose; namely, it Bargain
business on

building was
mercenized underwear.

regular
special price garment.

enter-
tained

has quarantined

William

Forest

Incorporation

nnd

7:15

comprising

relieving

Grip, Asthma,

timely
powders directed

Weak Men
Prf. Laborde's Wonderful French Preparation

"CALYHOS"
Restores Lost Manhooc.

5 DAYS' TRIAL TREATMENT
Absoluttij- - FREE b7 Sealed Mail.

PROP. JUTBB LABORDS,
DiaCttVKBEB or -- I'ALTHOI,"

"CILTIIOt" li pat bffor yon on Its nwrlU
alon. Try II and put It to It Uat. Try II fra.Intra It no curltr rriulrnl-n- o O. O. V. achtmn.

Hcnd lit ruur nam and nildrtti, and will aend
rou fnoufh "C AI.T110X" to lait fl?a days. 1
will b sent Id m settled atnekaa; fcy mail.Tho marveloiia Frcuch remedr CAE.TMtsj"
ritcvntlr lutruducoj In tula country br Ilia Vou ilohl
Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, ont of tha largrit, liehrat
and mot reiponillda builnraa Crma lu the UnitedBttr, haa attracts tho attention of tha antlrr
medical profciilon trcanio cf the wonderful enrra
It liat tITrctad, If jou aurfar from Ltut Manhood.
Varicocele, Wfaknria of anr natura In the Saxual
Organa or Nortu, ( no matter how earned,) or If tbo
parta are urnletrlnped or hats ahrtiukru or waited
awnf "CALTIIOM" wUI rmtora you,
"i AI.TUON" la thn illici.ycrj of Prof. Jiilfa La.

bardx. famed In I'arla aa Krnncr'a foremoit iprclaliit.
"I'ALTHIM" la thaonlr remedr rrcosnlied br

tha medical prnfeiilon aa a irwclnc cure for ut-a- men
M Al.Tno" liui the. endiiraeiurnt of the Oer

mnn and Krencti go? eminent', and l largely uaed la
the atanillnv armlea of tbnaa countrlra.

Allciirirtpoinlrnca rrlatliig to lho,'C'AI.TIIOS"
department of our tmalriiwi li ttrlctlr confidential.

We ueltber publlth nor furnUti tntlmonlala.
Add. Tho VON MOHL CO., 734 B,

!.arft Importer, ef BiiQdftr4
rr.p.-.Mp- , in ibe u H. CINCINNATI, oHIO.

ei
(Jook'a DuciioHS Tahlntjl am airnmef n!1

monthly by over lO.OoOladieH. I'rioa
By mail, $1.08. bend 4 cents for

xauitilo and nartlculara. Th rv.t fw .

Woodward are.. Detroit. Mich.
told In Omaha br Ku tin & Cc li & Uouclaa.

MEN

Or,

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If too are actually vrak, unde

veloped or have drulna. varii'occle,
etc., oar foiral Vacuum Developer
will rectoro you ilnin or
elertrifltvi l&.flOI In iimm ntit one

fallurtu notone iTtumerti no O. O. It. fraud i wrttfor
particular, eent .riled In plain etivlnr.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., 4I4 Chirlu Ulig., Oenur, Colt.

-- I Kii'tL

without

KidneytpuraTlj
Cimus utl Kidney
Dlsfaw'8. llMlt-uoh-

etc. At
or )y mult,

II Krro lonk. ode
Vice, etc., ot I)r. II. J. Kny, Huru' ca, N. Y.

The Bee
prints daily

the most complete

Sporting
News

'V

4'
1

The sporting department of

I The Omaha Sunday Bee

f is unexcelled.


